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Ths latest, development in the blockW. J. Walters, manager of the Good- -Immense power will be developed by
the Mount Hood Railway A Power com hope Gold 4 Mining company,", wasSchool This Evening 121 1 oootroversy practically reduces the

government to ths necessity of surren
.Novel Feature at Astoria.;ordered this morning by County Judge

Cleeton to pay his wife 140 a month for
support The Judge severely rebuked

Members. dering to me owners ana paying imo.-00- 0,

the amount awarded by tbe court
for tbe property or of abandoning, It

Walters for the treatment of his young

pany when the huge dam Is completed
at Sulphur Springs on the Cowllts river.
General Manager Smith returned last
evening from the soena of operations
and statea that the excavation work is
going rapidly ahead. More men , will
soon be added. It la expected the first
Installation will be made fn the fall of

altogether es-- a site for the proposed
Th seventh commencement of the wife, and said if .her story were proven iww pontonice. , : ., t . r.. .

Portland has been chosen as the next
plaes of meeting by the Grand lodge offwsshlngton high school will be held In true, sufficient cause existed for aa In District Attorney MoCourt acting un
Knights of Pythias and Pythian Bisters.tli assembly room of the school tnli der telegraphlo Instructions from Wash- -vestigatlon by the authorities.

von Ins at t o'clock. The class of 121 Ington, yesterday tendered ths owners! Ths time of meeting will probably beMrs. Walters said her husband had
members will receive diplomas from
Mn. L. W. Sltton. retiring chairman of attempted to Induce her to lead an Im-

moral life for his benefit. Walters de
..v,vv. iw un uiuck ana ai ins same i onangea 10 uciooer instead 01 June,

Urns notified them that ths offer woulJ I
. .

not hold longer than It hours, A. King! ; . (SmcUI Wrottrt t Tb. loumi.i

111.
A double circuit will be carried from

the plant to the vicinity of Wlnlock.
Wash., where branch lines will be ex-

tended to the sound, to the aouthwest
Washington section and to Portland.

:ha school board, and will be addressed
Wilson, representing ths owners of the I - Astoria, Or., Juno II. Thla morning'sby President Fletcher Unman of Wll
west nair of ths block, declined to or the grand lodge was tskenlamette university.
oeds from his position and notified the op with legislative matters, "and thisThe following program will ba given

nies this. ' They were married la No-

vember at Vancouver, B. G, and came
to Portland soon afterward. The wife
said Walters has refused to support her,
sines June L She testified he hss been
earning a large salary.

Judge Cleeton told Mrs. Walters that

district attorney that he would not take afternoon the question of greatest 1mViolin aolo. MIm Margaret Fallentus;
less than 1 140,000, ths amount fixed portance to be 'decided Is ths nsxt placevocal aolo, William Conlay; address to
By me jury, u is unaerstooa last nr. i or meeting.
Andrew C Smith was In favor of ao-- 1 Ths meeting of ths grand tsmpls of

lha claaa, President Fletcher Homan,
Willamette unlveralty; violin aolo. Hlaa

The point farthest north to be sup-pile- d

with power will be Tacoma, and
south to Portland.

The first Installation will consist of
16.000 horsepower. Later 16.000 horse-
power more will be carried out, and If
neceasary 26,000 more may be devel-
oped, making In all 76.000 horsepower.

she should not expect to live In Idle- -
Margaret Fallenlus; presentation of di-

plomas, Mrs. L. W. Sltton; vocal aolo, Miss HaUle Hyde of Portland (at the left) and Miss Laura Kennan of

cepiing tne government-- s orrer .sna was ths Pythian Slaters yesterday after-willin- g

to reduos ths prtcs of his half noon was taken up with reading and
of the block by MOO or one hslf ths referring ths reports of ths offloers and
reduction demanded by ths government committee work. Ths election of of fl-
out that Mr. Wilson positively deollned cers was postponed until th morning's

that she was partly to blame for their
domestic troubles, but tbe husband
should not take advantage of this and

William Conley.
' The graduates are: Baker City, who received degrees at the University of Oregon this The work Is not progressing as fast

morning, having done four years' work In three and received high-- Us the company desires owing to theLatin course Pauline Alderman, Irma attempt to escape supporting her. w yi.ia a nv session and resulted as follows:lack of transportation facilities. The Deputy District Attorney Dsnnlaon In , District Attorney MoCourt telegraphed Grand chief. Mrs. R. L. Stlnson,
aisted that Walters put up a bond of to Washington last night that ths of

eat honors, as well.
(Special DUpetrt to Tbe ItrarMLt

University of Oregon, Eugene, Or.,
Salem; grand senior, Emma P. Anthony,
Baker; grand Junior, Nellie MoOowan,

scholarship, to some one needy woman
student who shows scholastic ability.

Austin, Fred Barber, Helen Bradley,
Alma Bufton, Stanley Chapln, Helen
Clair, Luclle Cogswell, Gertrude Cook,
Lola Courtney, Dorothy Densmore,
Charles Hall, Rosa HaU. Esther Haw- -

1600 to Insure) payments. Xt of f 310,000 had been declined.
Medford; grand manager, Samantba DllJune II. To Miss Hattle Hyde of Port

neareat railroad point la Morton, Wash.,
which la 40 miles distant. Although
the road Is excellent, the delay In
transporting freight Is a serious prob-
lem and will become more serious as
heavy machinery Is needed. Just
now there Is little demand for

lard, Engens; grand protector, Agnesland and Miss Laura Kennon of Bakerkins. Ralph Hedges, Nina Herman, Josephson, Astoria; grand guard, Mabel

The funds will be raised from the mem-
bership fee of II charged club mem-
bers. Officers for the coming year were
elected aa follows Monday: Mrs. C M.
Collier, Eugene, president; Mlas Mary

have fallen the greatest scholastic hon SUNDAY SCHOOLEmma Hleb, Jennie Hugglns, Mildred Roberts, Myrtle Point; grand mistressors of any members of the class of
of records snd correspondence, Mary R.heavy freight as the work consists

1 2 IN 53RD CLASS

AT M'MMLLE
mi. of the University of Oregon. It
Is an honor which few attain to cover

Hard, Maurice Hyde, Bertrand Jtrard,
Oscar Lapham, Fairy Leach. Beaala Lee,
Laii a Lent. Florence Lewis. Irma Lone-gre-n,

James Martin, Margaret McClana- -
Wataon, Eugene, vice president; Mlslminiy 0I excavating and canal dig Hogue, Klamath Falls; mistress ef

flnsnos, Hannah Vincent, St Johns; suthe prescribed four years' course In Ruth Hanson, Portland, second vice DELEGATES BUSYthree years. Howevftr, these young preme representative, Mildred L. Bright
The Dalles; supreme alternate, Laurahan, Qrac McMinn. Edna MetcaJf. Ethel

glng. However, this will soon be com-
pleted.

The site on the Cowllts Is held by
the Velley Development company, which

president; Miss Gretta Briatow, Eu
gene, recording treasurer.

rrofesso Xawtmorne Xs T4,
Hooghklrk. Rainier.Nelson, Matilda Oberg. Winifred Olsen,

women have not only accomplished thla,
but they hare graduated "summa cum
laude," or with the greatest bonotp In
scholarship. This meana they have re Is allied, with the Mount Hood companyProfessor B. J. Hawthorne, for a num- -

Yesterday afternoon's session of ths
Knights of Pythias grand lodgs con-
sisted In reading ths reports of ths

Alice Renstrom. Kldarene Bettlemeler,
Evelyn Spencer, Clara Under, Ruth Van
Nana, Helen Weber, Helen Werleln,
Gladys Whipple, Flla Williams, Agnes

bar of years head of the department of ,BOt,u"t" tne n.w ''"P4work
"tr1

onceived over It per cent In at leaat one Five Meetings Held Today,the local field was anypsychology at the University of Orehalf of their work, and that they have
been allowed to fall below SO per cent gon, but retired on. a Carnegie pension the power plant begun. Now It will

be completed aa rapidly as possible.
officers and ths election of officers for
ths coming year. A pleasant feature
of the afternoon session was ths pres

Degrees Granted This Morn-

ing After Week of Annual
Exercises.

Wtnehell. Constance Woodward. Brrou
in 1110, yesterdsy celebrated his seven- -Wright, Ralph Young, Burnlce Zimmer In only three subjects. Miss Hyde ma

Preliminary to Tomorrow's
Convention. ence of union B. Hunt of Indianapolis,jors In mathematics, a subject whichman.

Ind., who Is ths head of ths insurancela considered one of the hardeat In the
university. Miss Kennon Is an educ

English course-- Ruth Asunsen, Lyle
Baldwin, Arnila Beckwith, Daisy Brad-aha-

Millie Catlln. Hilda. J. Christian-na- n.

Iris Denforth, Edna Ellsworth,

department of ths order and a past
grand chancellor of the Indiana grand
lodgs. Ths following grand offloers

fourth birthday. Professor Hawthorne
entered the service of the university In
1114, and taught continuously until 1110,
II years. He then retired on the Carne-
gie pension awarded to eollege profes-
sors, who have served 16 years. How-
ever, he did not consider his life work
ended here. He took up the study of

("pedal Dispatch t To. JoarMl)
McMlnnvllle. Or.. June 21. Tbe flfty--

tion major. Both young women also
received especial mention for their
theses work. ' Both are members of 'the

DECLARES SOOD

ROADS ARE BOON
'Eleanor Swing, Oeorge Frailer, Leah

(United Pres. Leased v7tre.l
San Francisco, Juno tl. With five

meetings In four churches and the Y.
M. C. A. asaembly hall, preliminary con

were sleoted:
Supreme representative, Marlon F.thtrd annual commencement sxerclses of

McMlnnvllle college are being held thisn.Bmlll.p. Aeron nonld. Hav.lv. IU Delta sorority.
Davis, Union; grand chanosllor, Frank.Lola Haraehner. Jean Lent. Anna Llndla. I oxnoers or ww aibbum.
T. Wrightman. Salem; grand vlos chanHarvar E. Lindsay. Clalra Mann. Elwvn The woman graauatea or me univer law arter leaving the university, and

was admitted to the bar after the recent

week, having commenced Sunday morn-
ing with the educational sermon at the
First Baptist churoh delivered by Rev.
Donald D. MacLaurln, D. D.. of Walla

IMarstoa. Reba Mecklln, Mabel Merrill, "ity have decided to award a efholarahlp eel lor, J. H. Gwlnn, Pendleton; grand
prelate. J. H. Weeteott Gaaton; grand
keeper of records and seal, L. R. Stlnatate examinations.' J. EUnfOrd Moot. Oertrada Nelaon, oi iu, io oe anown aa me mmrj opuier

ferences of the various branches of the
International Sunday School association
today prepared for the formal opening
of the triennial convention at the Coli-
seum tonight During ths morning ths
elementary department met at the first
Congregational church, Mrs. Mary Fos-
ter Bryner presiding.

Walla. Wash. On Sunday afternoon atCart Nlederer, Mabel. Olsen. John Par Fine Homes and Up-to-Da- te the 'College chapel Rev. W. B. Hinsonsons, Bertram Peacock, Haael Ruasell,
son, Salem; grand master ox sxenequer.
J. W. Maloney, Pendleton; grand

George Ross. Marsh field;
grand inner guard. Roy Williams,

Of Portland, delivered an address before
the Christian associations and In the

' Mae Smith, Thomas Steal. Agnes Taylor,
Helen Temple ton, Colllster Wheeler, Highways Go Hand-in-Han- d,

Says Bates. At the Central M. E. church, ths Inter-- )Ralph White. svenlng he delivered ths baccalaureate
sermon st ths First Baptist church.

COUNTY GIVES $2000

TOWARD STOCK FAIR

DEATHWATCH TAKEN

OFF CONDEMNED MAN

Brownsville; grand outer guard, Nathan-
iel Jones. Astoria.German Course Alexander , Adair, Monday afternoon a reception was given

Thla waa the sixteenth consecutiveEdna Doyle. Allan R. Joy, Jr., Alio by ths faculty for the graduating class, Mauler, Mario Miller, ' Irons Fhaloa, and the alumni association held Its an
iioenni onea, v;nariea Diveniua, nm nual business meeting. In tne evening

mediate and aenlor department confer-
ence was held, with William C. Johnson
presiding. At ths Y. M. C A. C. C.
8toll presided over a conference of the
adult department At the First Baptist
church the department for the training
of teachers held a, conference, H. M.
Hamlll presiding. The home depart-
ment conference with Edwin H. Hughes.

Vollum, Margaret West. Clara Wuast
:

. Bolaatiflo Coursa-Joh- n Black. the graduating exercises of ths conser-
vatory of music were held In the Recital
hall. Yesterday occurred the meeting of
the board of trustees In ths forenoon

Manual - Training Coarse Homer After going over the finances of the
Paffenbarger, Glenn Sprague.

Domestic Science Course Marguerite
county, the county court yesterday af-
ternoon Codded to appropriate $2000 to
ths Portland Livestock fair to be usedBrakel.

election of Mr. Stlnson as grand keeper
of records and seal and ths eighth con-

secutive election of Mr. Maloney , as
grand master of sxchequsr. ;

Last night was given over entirely
to the D. O. K. K--, who began their
evening's entertainment with a grand
parade through the streets of the city.
The parade possessed many unlqus and
amusing features. It was headed by
the Centennial drum corps under the
leadership of "Red" Brown and the mil-

itary band from Fort Stevens.' The of-

ficers of the order rods in automobiles
and after then cam numerous armed
sruarda escorting ths tyros, who wers

former president of Depauw university,
Indiana, in ths chair, held a conference
at the Weslsy M. B. church.

and exercises on the college campus in
ths afternoon by ths senior class, ths
day closing with a concert under the
direction of Mrs. C. C Potter, dean of

i Teaching Courae Margaret Carr, in awards on livestock. This la ne

Good roads building was told In pic-
tures by Philip S. Bates, special repre-
sentative of the Federal highway de-
partment and director of the Oregon
Association for Highway Improvement
before the monthly meeting of the Ro-
tary club In Richards' grill last night

Colored views reproduced from pho-
tographs and furnished by the depart-
ment showed the benefits of good
roads to a confmunlty. An empty
wagon was stuck In the mud of an un-
improved road.: Over the aame road.
Improved, a load of nearly three tone
was easily and smoothly drawn by the
same team.

By the side ef a rough and rocky

Elaine Ciouse, Elolse Clouao, Kvalyn first appropriation ever made to the

The appeal to the supreme court has
been perfected In the case of Jans
William Hassing, eonvlcted of shoot-
ing his wifs last Thanksgiving eve-
ning, and ths death watch taken off
of the condemned man. Btnce Hassing s
conviction three ' months ago, he has-bee-

confined In the death, cell at the
county Jail and a watchman has been
constantly on duty.

Judge Kavanaugh allowed an order

Cormack, Edith M. Coetello. Alma Dick--

inson. Bertha Hughes, Luella Johnson,
exhibition, but In order to encourage
atockmen in entering exhibits, the court
has Intimated that next year a muchr Genevleva Klrkoatrick. "Vera Meeka.

,' Bessie Owens. Stella Rugg, Hasel Was-- larger donation will be made.

Runs Down Boy.
R. M. Gray in hts auto last night ran

down Joe Burnsteln at Sixth and Alder
atreeta Injuring the lltle fellow slight-
ly. He was taken to a doctor's office In
ths Selling "building where his Injuries

the conservatory.
The regular graduating exercises were

held this morning at the Baptist church
12 persons receiving degrees. Tbe sx-

erclses will close tonight with the alum-
ni address by Rev. Albert Ehrgott of
Portland, and ths alumni banquet at the
hotel Elberton.

Two committees from the fair aaao- -
clatlon waited upon the three members

yesterday discontinuing the death watchof the county court and presented their
reouf-et- c for financial assistance. The were dressed. .
committees saked for a larger amount
but on account of extenalve road work

thoroughfare stood a log cabin. Tbe
road was Improved. The farmer at
once prospered. A modern home soon

and other arrangements for the appeal
Haaslng and his sisters hava made sev-
eral attempts to have the court and
sheriff place him in the cofrldor with
other prisoners, In order that he would
have some one with whom to talk.

and other Improvements, the county or
FEAR OF WHITE PLAGUE

' trem, Edna Toung.
College ; Preparatory Course Hasel

Hampton, AUhea Heltsmlth. John Hen-
ry, Fannie Lane, Eleanor Palmer, Wal- -l

ter Woolpert.
Latin and Gorman Course Irma Aus-- I

tin. Helen . Bradley. Luclle Cogswell.
Lois Courtney, Alma Dickinson, Eleanor

' Ewlng, Charles Hall, Nina Herman,
4 Judith Joy, Genevieve Klrkpatrlck. Jean
, Lent Edna Metcalf, Mabel OlseA Bessie

' Owen n, Eleanor Palmer, Stella Rugg,
' Evelyn Spencer, Clara Unden, Walter

, . Woolpert. Clara Wueat, Burnlce Zlm- -

ROBSHOLDUPflclala were unable to give mors than 1JIEStbe izooo.

MAKES RE DIFFICULT

to be Initiated during the evening
Other wild animals followed, oaged In
wagons, notable among which was a
cage full of monkeys. Another repre-
sented ths Astoria sea wall In lilt and
still another waa loaded with four Backs
filled with sawdust, bearing ths words,
"Product of Astoria Hills." Then fol-

lowed members of the grand lodge and
local lodge on foot

upon arrival at the oasis (Logan's
hall), ths Knights of Khorassan pro-

ceeded to divert themselves after their
arduous pilgrimage by turning the
tiger loose upon the unfortunate tyros,
nearly 100 of whom passed through ths
oDdeal and thus became members of
the D. O. K. K. The ensuing revels oc-

cupied the greater portion of the night

HIM AWAITS ANOTHEREXPLOSION IN MANHOLE;

"SLUGGERS" ACCUSED

POLICE WANT BOYSEN'S

LICENSE TAKEN AWAV
merman.

took ths place of the cabin. The bene-
fits of the simple replacing of a rot-
ten wooden culvert with one of con-
crete near Medford was ahown by the
views.

Wherever a country was "down at the
heels," its highways were shown to be
unimproved. When ever schools snd
churches and modern homes dotted the
landscape and all available land was
tilled, the roads were uniformly shown
to have been systematically and per-
manently made.

The club indorsed the highway move-
ment In Oregon and pledged help to It

President Carlos- - T. Prall of the Ore

SYS CLERK
(Racial Diipatek te Th. Journal)

Corvallls, Or., Juns 21. Guy Mahr
and T. D. Golden were held up by a
highwayman about 11 o'clock Jaat night

DRUG
(Sped! DUpetefe te The Jaernal.) '

Denver, Colo., June 21. Several
speakers of note addressed the annua)
meeting of the National Association for
the Study and Prevention of Tuberculo-
sis today.

Dr. George R. Pogue of Greeley, Colo.,
showed how in the small cities and
towns, the present

on North Ninth street near the intersecA petition is being circulating among
tion of Taylor. At this point ths walkmembers of the police department ask'WAS WITHOUT LICENSE ing for revocation of F. T. Boyaen's crosses a ditch and on either aide of
the ditch the walk is about two feet

(United Prnm teuwd Wlrs.l
Chicago, June 81. A bomb was ex-

ploded today in a manhole of the Comm-

onwealth-Edison Electric company.
Windows for a radius of three blocks
were shattered anti many buildings

liquor license. This action is taken be
cause Boysen has been arrested seven
times for violation of the liquor ordl

ESPERANTIST'S PLANS

FOR MY CONVENTION
nances.' - Evidence was given yesterday in the

rase of Orton Goodwin against the drug

movement had tended to produce a cer-
tain fear and dread of tuberculosis,
which, because of the lack of adequate
official Information, made the control
of this disease very difficult

He showed how common latent tu-

berculosis Is, particularly among chil

On the occasion of his last arrest
Patrolman Myers was beaten over the

rocked from, the force of the explosion.
Guests In the Blackstone and Congress
hotels were thrown Into a panto. As

gon Association for Highway Improve-
ment outlined the policy of the new or-
ganisation. Marshall N. Dana asserted
his belief that satisfactory highway
legislation will be obtained only
through the initiative and that laws
should be submitted for popular ap-
proval at the very next election.

A pleasing diversion was furnished
by a musical program In which the
members participated. "A Rotary
Booster Song." by C. C. Chapman, was

; firm of Rows & Martin, which case la
'. on trial before Judge Gatens of, the

far as known no one was seriously In
bead with his own handcuffs that had
been wrested from him by Boysen's
wife. Boysen was fined $15 and the

rrora tne ground. Guy Mahr, a me-
chanic at the Bllyeu-Swan- n sporting
goqds and bicycle store, was on, his way
home and as he neared Taylor street,
which Is unimproved and dark at night,
a man standing on ths sidewalk ordered
Mahr to throw up his hands, at the
same time covering him with a re-
volver. Mahr was searched and $1.75,
a pocket knife and a parr of pliers
taken from him.

The highwayman then, tied Mahr's
hands behind him' and ordered him to
get down on his knees beside the walk.
A thl. Jimiiu rr t n.iiM , .

circuit court that G. H. Hall, clerk In
..charge of the drug store the night jured. dren, and held that the reason why theThe company has been Involved in awoman was given a suspended sentence, disease was so deadly in the years im-

mediately following adolescence wasSo incensed wore all the police a
Goodwin's arm was badly burned by
drug, had been refused four times
license to practice pharmacy.

dispute with its union electrical work-
ers, and charges that "sluggers" arethis action that the petition was Imme

The Portland Esperantlats sre making
extensive preparations for the reception
and entertainment of the delegates to
the Northern Esperanto association
which will convene In this city July 19.

because there was "an over Indulgencesung with enthusiasm and encored withresponsible ror the outrage.diately brought to life.
vigor.Hall testified early In the trial that

: he was working on a permit from the
state board of pharmacy, but Frank 20 and 21.CREAMERY MAN FINED4 STRIKERS VIOLATE Tor m meeting of allT L PurJosoto Professor headfn. horticultural tJtrtZZ of O. ? Esperantos and Esperanto students IsSALMON
Poxsi, aecretary of the board, said there
was no record of the permit Several

? physicians this morning testified that
RIVERWHITEFOR SELLING BAD MM called for Friday evening, Juns 23, in

Goodwin suffered considerable. Frits Knecht one of the proprietors

ORDINANCE, CHARGED

Earn B. Breeding, Harry L. Nye, Don
O'Conneli and Harry Peters, arrested
last night by Patrolman J. B. White

C, came along and the highwayman or-
dered him to throw up his hands. Golden,
badly frightened, without thought Of

the publicity room of the Commercial
club, 208 Chamber of Commerce build-
ing.

It Is urgently requested that every Es- -

r Goodwin went to the drug store to
have a mosquito bite attended. The WOMAN BADLY BURNED

or tne Oregon creamery, was fined 120
thiH morning by Judge Taxwell for sell-
ing milk from tubercular cows. In the

the probable consequences, wheeled snd
ran. The highwayman attempted todrug clerk Is charged with using

In foul air In the class room and board-
ing house, together with ths many oth-
er things that go to lower the resist-
ing power of ths already Infected In-
dividual."

If ths facts about this condition of
affairs, and many others wars utilised
as a basis for work,
the local control of consumption would
be much mors easy of accomplishment.

"A department of health," he said,
"with a cabinet officer at Its head,
could fn a short time, with his many
trained subordinates, do more to control
and prevent tuberculosis In man than
can ever be done by trying to educate
the people along the lines now laid
down. I do not attempt to criticise tbe
work that has been or Is now being

for violating the bill posting ordinance
' strong solution of trlkresol, instead of stop,. .i.LMrhim. but accidentally

A,t.u
stepped off ?TiT..ieTh2 JmyFiZ.will be tried on fhe charge before Judge

Taswell tomorrow. All the defendantsa one per cent solution as prescribed evidence produced by City Milk Inspec-
tor Smith, It was brought out that .... r,w.,w... ... . -- v... I T K inn KM, .AA to 4. ,Mf., A MMMby Dr. M." J. Denny. V " ,v U1IV1 AVV J..V Ultd a k VWH"are members of the striking electricians

recently employed by the Mount Hooj
Knecht leased several cows to G. Lurch
on Sauvle's island, and buys the milk
for his creamery.WILLAPA COMPANY IS Railway, Light & Power company, an

Patrolman Emery, who gathered a small It'" "et In but
'
it"la already taoW- - that

W.ym!?.,W!' !r,d "m a,Unc' b' clubs in Oregon from the followingwere found sticking up "unfair" posters Several months ago 25 cows of theSUED FOR ACCOUNTING on telegraph poles and billboards. WSM AVSJt. I nl.aax UaMUnI1U YImm. TJmmm. Da..herd were branded as diseased, and last
week Smith fouild that Lurch was atill

I'lgeiesn , in v. i i mi v uic, jresi is x rvoo, iWBrj

(Bpeclnl Dlipatch to The Journal.)
White Salmon, Wash., June 21.

While tar was being boiled for the roof
of a new home, five miles up the White
Salmon, a tent caught firs and In at-
tempting to reoover some articles Mrs.
McCready's clothes were fired and hxr
back and limbs were burned to the
heels, leaving her In a critical condi-
tion. The burning clothes were put out
by rushing her Into a nearby creek.

milking two of them and shipping theSuit for an accounting of the affairs SALOON IS ROBBED OF ALBANY COMMERCIAL a" .Po'?Kti?u"d.e ,c"rJton:done by so many well meaning peoplemilk to roruana.of the 'Wlllapa Development company
was started this morning In the circuit CLUB HAS BUSY YEAR Grove ,clt,,onv,ne' ckitwood! Tina- -
rourt by Ferris A. Lucas and John H.

au over tne civilised world, but I do
see a great necessity for more light
on the subject and a necessity for hav-
ing facts to deal with."

mooK, uregon viy ana oeno.B'NAI B'RITH LODGES
MONEY AND JEWELRY

A burglar entered the Arlon saloon,
228 Yamhill, early this morning, and

(loedal Otansteh to Th. Joarb.Lt "
1 .Portland has seven classes ana a een- -Bag-ley- . They charge that other mem-

bers of the development company are HEAR HIGH OFFICIAL Albany, Or., June 21. The report of I tral club..
took about t9 In small change and someIn collusion to defrauij them. The com

pany was capitalized at (760,000. Jewelry. Entrance was gained through
VERDICT OF $5000

DAMAGES RENDERED
A meeting of the united lodges of

B'Nal B'RIth was held last night in
GOVERNOR APPEALS FOR

V ASTERS FOR AST0R DAY

Monmouth Regents Meet,
(Halem Bums f Tb. Journal. I

Salem, Or., June 21. A session of the
board of regents of the Monmouth nor-
mal was called here today but ad

the air shaft with the aid or rope. A
ladder was pressed Into service to make

It is charged by the plaintiffs that
ther members of the company repre-

sented that it was necessary to have
Selllng-Hlrsc- h hall, and was addressed
by Otto Irving Wise, grand president;

the secretary or tne Albany Commercial
club shows that $6000 waa expended
last year In the activities of the club.
A working balance - remains In the
treasury and pledged subscriptions for
the current year's work are ample to
carry on an effective campaign of pub-
licity. .

New officers have been elected as fol

the escape, as the rope was beyondthe stock of Tucas and Bag-le- trans reach of the floor. Peter Planas, formerly an employe of
the ' Union Meat company, received a
vrAirt for IKOO0 dftmiLfre. frnm tti

ferred to another member of the firm by i. j. Aschheim, grand secretary, and
M. a. Mayer, grand orator, all of San

(Salem Boreas ef Tne Journal.)
Salem. Or., June 2L On behalf of the

Astoria centennial celebration commtt- -

journed Immediately to meet In Mon-
mouth. The old normal building Is
being thoroughly overhauled. All the
woodwork Inside and out la being re

rmncisco.In order to avoid attachment proceed-
ings, which stork was later sold by the M.r" WiJ! lB brother of Spokane. Portland & Seattle railroad toUnion Motor Club Formed.

(Special Dlip.tcu to Th. Journal.) Stephen B. Wise. The offloers left forcompany, they allege. lowsSeattle this evening.La Grande, Or., June 21. Selection painted and retlnted. Sanitary lava
day In the united States circuit court
Planas waa unloading a car of meat he
claimed, when a switch engine belong president, Cv W. Tebault; secretary; C.

H. Stewart; treasurer, William Bain.tories and other modern improvementsof directors who will meet within a few
days to elect permanent officers has

anter' Dens in craw tnm aDunaance nf
these flowers may be had for decora- -

fAvtsl 'saw' Ma1nrrarlA AM' A as was Jk. a..
are being Installed.ing to the defendant bumped Into theModern Woodmen Meet.

Buffalo, N. Y., June 21. With the
For) the selection of directors theremade the proposed Union County Motor ,.,'. . . i wv ap v ABaUl UUV. .Ill

club a reality and within the week was a, spiruea contest, tne roiiowing gust 28' whoard of IS beinat chosen; Ci.; E' Rn.opening session began one of the
greatest conventions of Modern
Woodmen Of America In the history of

car without warning, crushing his foot
between it and an iron post The rail-
road company contended the Union
Meat company should be blamed for
the accident and also said Planas, be-
ing but 20 years old. had no right to

every organization detail will have been
attended to. The director were chosen
at Hot Lake last Friday night, when
180 auto owners, all of this valley, were

Work to Start on Dam.
4t7altea Pres. L(M Wlr. j

Prescott, Arts., June 21. Work Is to
start In October on the Granite Dells
water storage dam whloh Is to bs com-
pleted within II months at a cost of

the order. It is estimated there are
C. B. Winn, W H. Marvin, J. M. Haw- - fi to Wed Actress.kins, F.. m! French, Dr. W. R. Shlnn, ' B0P
J. J. Collins, George H. CrowelUP. D. x l".?Gilbert. Charles Stewart. Alfred C ot chJlS FaVovrT nSSS11Schmltt, William Fortmlller, J. S. Van Fallows, and 'Ji ZJl lPwir,vi A. m . H.mm- -r trr.rf t . actress,

10,000 Woodmen in the city and' others
bring the suit for himself.

HORSE DEALER IS

PLACED ON TRIAL

T. H. Murphy, proprietor of the New
York Club stables. Sixteenth and Alder
Streets, Is on trial in Justice Bell's
court, charged with disposing of horses
that develop from high spirited, hand-
some animals Into lame. Sick and some-
times 'dead horses. Witnesses testi-
fied this morning to purchasing horses
from one t Qhormley, which afterward
either dlad or grew 111 and worthless.
It Is Alleged that Murphy and Ghorm-le- y

. are partners.

$1,600,000
are arriving on every train. A com-
mittee of several hundred is caring for
ths visitors, and the city Is decorated
In carnival fashion.

assembled for that purpose. Better
roads and the promotion of social feat-
ures are the purposes of the club. Long
runs will be outlined before the sea-
son is over.

Bids Opened. Una- - " " ' " been announced.
Bids for the nurses' home at the - The Albany ' club has Inaugurated

The opening session of the head camp Multnomah county hospital were opened
this morning In the county court TheIn Convention hatl thla morning was

entirely routine and consisted of ad

Fined for Loud Sobbing..
(Baited Pro.. Leamd Wtm.i

Pontlae, Mich., June 21. For sobbing
so loudly at a funeral that he interrupt-
ed the preacher, Isaiah Bayard has been
fined $25.

Red Men at Tacoma.
Macon, Ga., June 21. Macon Is enter dresses of welcome by the mayor and

others, a response by Head Consul A.
R. Talbot of Nebraska, and the ap
pointment of Committees.

taining for two days, the annual state
convention of the Improved Order of
Red Men. Several hundred delegates
were on hand this morning when the
gathering was called to order by Great
Bach em Henry M. Ward of Savannah.

Natural Laxative

plans for a comprehensive Willamette
valley display of products to be ex-
hibited at the Omaha land show In con-
nection. With similar displays' st Chi-
cago and St. Paul. Minn.; this fall. : It
is purposed; enlist ths . commercial
bodies of all the valley towns in obtain-
ing ths exhibltsVto ths end that It will
be thoroughly representative of all. sec
tlons. It will Ae designated as . the
"Willamette, Vafiey, Oregon."' exhibit
An endeavor wiirbe made to enlist the
several county courts te cooperate In
defraying the sxpense. ' .,,.,

" "I'm'1 "
.

Laughs Himself to Death.
(United PreM Leand Wlre.

Bloomfield, N. J., June SI. Although

bide were as follows: Thomas Muir,
$16,871; E. B. White. $14,167; Roy O.
Powers, $13,575; J. K. Flynn, , $16,927;
Anton Teller, $14,840; W. C. Arthur, A
Son, $13,692, and C. W.. Green, $17,484.
The bids were referred to the county
architect and he will report the suc-
cessful bidder Friday morning; ,

Clifford Returns Home.
. J. O. Clifford, auditor of freight

of ths Chicago A Northwestern
railway, who has been visiting his
daughter. Mrs. J. K. Eaton, left this
morning for his home in. Chicago. Mr.
Clifford's visit was. a pleasure . trip and

A parade of the delegates was hold this
afternoon. apparently in a state of perfect health,

Michael Miff la laughed himself to death

:vi;J(watc''::;:
' Recommended v

ly Physicians J
Refuse Substitutes

WILUAM M'CARTHY

-
,S PLACEP 0N TR,AL

The case of William McCarthy, charged
with trying to Induce six young women
to go to Alaska for Immoral purposes.
Is on trial today In the circuit court.
Three girls in the county jail have ad-
mitted to Sheriff Btevetts and Deputy
District Attorney Kltxgcrald that Mc-
Carthy had all arrangements mads for

. them to go Into the Alaskan gold fiends
last spring to enter houses of question
able reputation, . -

here In three hours.

Wife Accuses Peckham.
(United Preu Leased Wire.)

Los Angeles, June 21. George C
Peckham,; president of the Peckham
Realty company, will on. Monday answer
to charges of battery, sworn to by his
wife, Mrs. Adam S. Peckham,

' Editor Retires.
(United Pre. Loaned Wtre.t

Los Angeles, June 21. T. E. Gibbon
lias announced his retirement as editor
of the Los 'Angeles Herald, a morning
newspaper. He Is succeeded by Frank
& Heard, ...v . - .

Indiana Commencement.
Bloomlngton, Ind., June II. Com

Prize for Women Aviators.
Unlte4 Pitm Lxawd Wlra.i

Philadelphia. June vJames

mencement exercises were held today at
Indiana University. President Edmund
J. James of the University of Illinois

'Uoltrft ! t"r6 Wm.i

President 1 V. Martin has been offered a nrlie of I had 'no connection with railroad buai CO U tm PAT! Q t Idelivered the address,- - and
Atlanta, Oa.,' June Clem-

ent Evans., one , of , tbe 1 few surviving
Confederate generals, ' is critically 111William L. Bryan conferred the degrees. $3000 by an anonymous aviator If she I ness. He was completely captivated

upon the--, graduate .
1 flies from New York to Philadelphia, . Jwlta Portland's climate and roses. . ,


